l'lD: FRONT mORS DEDICATED AT KETTLBBY UNITED CllURCH
1957

When the handsome ne~ front doors of the eighty-four old ~ettleby
United Church were opened for the tirst time on Sunday, t<lovember
17, 6 congregation streamed in to fill the church to cspscity
within a few minutes. 'fhe occasion was s special service at which
the follOWing gifts were presented to the congregation and. dedicated to the glory 01' God.
(... ) A tront door \dOolblej 01' the tinest lQI!lterial and. worktr.en8hip,
the gift of llrs. Fannie Heacock, a8 a lllelllOrial to her husband,the
late Silas lE. Heacock, who waa tor CI!lny yesrs a highly esteellled
and sctive meClber of tbe Kettleby congregation. Mrs. Georse Cambourne mtIde the presentation on behall' 01' her Mother who was -gnsble
to be present.
(6) A pair 01' elegant pedestals or nower stands done in cedarWood, the work and the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Brown 01' ~ettleb~.
The gifts ,..ere received by representstivu of the "trioisl Bosrd
or the cburch, and were dedioated in a simple and iClpressive
ceremony, conducted by the minister, Rev. R. Graham, who paid
tribute to Mrs. tieacock's life long interest and activity in the
Ufe and work of ....ettleby ohurch. He lIII5de touching reference to
the loyal and ever helpful services of the late "Si" HeaCOCk, as
he ssng in tbe choir, took his turn in ottice, and was always on
hand and willing when there was need or improvement or repair to
the property.
The servioe was enhanced by contributions from both senior end
junior choirs. Six members of the senior choir who hsd sung With
Mr. Hescock sang one of his favorite hymns "In the Garden".
The
sextet inCluded MessTs. ~. Williams, nOy Geer, Jack wag inn , KTS.
Y. Wassink, Mrs. T. Proctor snd ars. n. Rogers. A duet "Have
'thine vwn Way" by Mr. 11'111isllB and IUs. Bert Cherr,., aDd a hymn
"Celestial Voices" by the junior choir were further enjoyable
additia18 to the praise service.
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Sunday, December 7, 11!:SS, saVi unother milestone set up :bn the
life story or Kettleby United ChW'ch. The congregetion "as
founded 1:>5 yoors ago und the pre,-ent church building has
been its hom~ far the ptlst 9:) yeurs. J\. 10-r~ t.nd eager
compuny of members, former r::e:~bers, neighbours ~nd friends
bssembled for the dr..dict=tion of the ne\\ vestible bnd other
edditions bOO improvements to the property.
The service \.O-s conduct<;"d by the :ninister, Rev. R. GrDhllm ","11th
the Rev. Che-rles E. Cree.g of Torr..nto, oS guest speaker.
Followlng the enthem "loly Dedication"' sung by t:~e senior and
junior choirs, l~r. Norman BI~"tchrord geve e brief review of
the ,"ork plenntd and nOI'. co~plete:L
He told of the every
mEmo£r vi si tot! on cerried out in the spring and of the heart
warming response of rrembers to the cppeel for funds. The
re:-;ult WllS a decision by the consregf'tion to '1l>ve the outside
\'JaIls ref.1nished in white stucco, tlnd e fifteen by twelve
vestibule added to the building. A handsome church sign
board I18S the gift of ~lr. Ray MarshelL
..In impressive act of dedication follo"\~ed from \'ilich these_
sentences are 'luoted: The minister: "As a tribute of gratitude and love, e free\\ill offering of th>:mkfulness and
pr!l is e from t'lose y,h 0 have 8i ven of their though t, thelr
substance t>nd their lebor, so as to add to the use {lnd beauty
of this House."' The people: \7e dedicate the purpose of our
helorts end the work of oW' h(..nds to tne glory and service
of God and His Church·'.
Foll01·. illB the dedication pr(;yer, the Kettleby I~ule ....uertette,
tlessrs. Stu::-eess, Booth, Gilmore snd Burt-Garrans, sang ·'Bless
This HOJ.se",
The cnthern ·'Abide ~Iith 1,e" by the ~nior choir
and e second number by the q.uertette, "'SI,eet .peace" further enhanced the fine prtli~e ,,;ervice I.ith Mrs. Hoy !.~arshall as organist
end til's. Bert Cherry us choir leuder.
The Rev. C. Z. Cragg, M.A" "ho s=e yeurs ago, served l;l very
successful period on the Kettleby chl;lrge, I\~S henrtlly \.elcou::ed by till. His s1,\bject "\8S "Christians lOre Different"
end his inspiring ~essase, delivered ".i th all his fo;o'tl€r force
end Vigor, "as a fitting clicwx to en outstanding worship
service. He conBI'atulated the r::.inistlOr and people on the
number end ...uel1t"' of ttl!: recent additions and improvements
to ~int1ng {lnd deceratine; d01e a yet.r lOgO, a new broadloom
c(orpet for the platforn, the additl.on or a choice corrrmunion
teble \'.ith r:lchly embroidered runner <.lnd bress alter cross,
pulpit dr8pe, oak baptisme.l font, a pair of handsome flo'i,er
sttnds, t-,.o silk fl::.gs tUnion Jack and Christian) and a
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:niniature replica of t.he c:,urch be::'ore its recent facel1fting, and tAO beautiful rne:::lorial frent doors. Further
improve=ents, includi~ the le ndscapint; ot grounds
have been planned for the sprin •
The congregaticn incl.Jded several for:ner meobers of
Kettleby church 'liho ..... ere ~eertlly \feICoCled. end who
enjoyed rr.eet ing old friends ood eXCl'Wn.ging memories.
Tribute WliS ptid to t:1e ,lark C6 !Tied out by the
t~o co:n~ittees under Gordon Cook end Cerl rroctor,
~nd to the construction work headed by Hessrs.
Herry Stephenson and Fred 3chrlidt a!l1 to the"'1ll1ng
help rendered by vorious ::Iembers whenev r needed.
The trecsurer ....as lwppy to report thE.t the cost of' the
lJ,ndETtE.king wcs covered by the free-will offerings
of the people.
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A special service m!lrked the
reopening of Kettleoy United
Church on Sunday, September
3th, 1959, arter extensive
decoration, sOrJ.e structurel
ohunges end t:1e addit ion of
sev,¢rel items of handsOine
chu::.-ch t'urnis'lings.
The serVice, conduct<..d by Il:l.e
r:linister, Rev. R. Grt..'lum, ./lOS
largely attended by werJ.bers
und friends, and proved en interesting ,ullestone in the one
hundr,d lond four yel:lr 'listory
of the Kettleby congregation.
An i,~pressive part of the serice \\os the recepti::Jn end dedicotion or vorious gifts, listed
as fo11o'..s: the pa1nt1.-.e of the
walls cnd oeiling, t:nd the alterations to the chOir loft l:lnd
platform '"ere the gitt or the
members 0" the oongregation,
IIhose generous response to the
recent every r..ember canvass Vl"de
the proJect possible.

The oOO::'llunion table of olloiee design in oak, mutah1ng the pulpit,
oapt1s~1 font cnci chairs.
This g1ft .,~s purc:-£tsed through funds
from the ,.ill of the l£te t.lrs. Josep'} "ebster of Olenville. The
present1:lticn "us :uade by /,::s. Cvrl .l'roctor, daughter of l.lrs. Webster.
Anotber onoice t.oo very acc~"table gift, a sixteen inch so11d br!..ss
oross for the CO::l:1..ml::n t"ble WClS -:;iven by !Jr. and I.lrs. ;'1. E. Armstrong.
Stand ina v.1th the minister to receive the"e G1fts \liere Mr. Roy Oeer,
chcirmFn of the trustees, ane. Mr. Ray /,\crs!lcll, rerr",sentine; the
elders. A. brief dedic0.tion service follo\l€ci in \.hich the entire
congregotion took part. Assisting 1n t'le se.:;-v1ce .. ere Ilr. Gorcion
Oook, cha1rtvn of the decoroti');'l co~:nittee, and tlr. J~ck ~!cc~onuld,
representing the ste',flrds. The pro1se \.ES led by the lCettleby chOir
'"it.1l Mrs. Rey Murs'lall "S orglJnist lind Mr",. Bert Cherr:.. es c'loir
lel:.der.
The serv10e \,~S enheno<!d by three outstr.ndingly beuuti.:'ul
na::.bers from the :.lelv1l1e ~:ole ",w..rtette, whose r.nd.ering ..os obout
perfect on both voice End expre .s1on, an 1nspirQtlon to every wors:J.ipper pre"ent. Follol.1ni,:; the scr'/iee nembers of the ....uf'rtette and
their frie:lds '.Iere entertained at the rwni;;e.

NEW KETTLEBY MINISTER COMES FROM ETOBICOKE

Rev. Harold W. Kemp, B.A.BD., is the new minister of the
Kettleby, rottageville, Snowball charge of the United church
of Canada, and was inducted last week at a service at ....ettleby.
He succeeds }lev. Hobert Graham who has retired to '1'oronto.
Mr. J{emp's induction servica was under Rev. Gordon "'inch, vek
Ridges, '/lith liev. Gordon Elliott, Schomberg, preaching the
sermon to the congregation, and Hev. A. Wright, Markham,
p:ts'aching to the minister. Hay Marshall presented Mr. Kemp
to the congretation and spoke for .r>ettleby; Ir.rs. Wm. Turner
for Snowball and &irs. S. Proctor for Yottageville.
Kemps are still living in Toronto, but will move to the
Kettleby mense the end of this month.
~he

Mr. Kemp formerly served as minister at Henforth Baptist Church
in J!.tobicoke but was received into the Toronto conference of
the united "hurch in lJiay of this year. tie grew up on a farm at
Broadview, Sasle., attended Brandon College and McMaster University.
Mrs. Kemp is a registered nurse, whose home was cemrose, Alberta.
They have t~.o sons, .uavid 1::> and Hobert 12, at present in the
west With their mother visi ting relatives.
Next month the family will be together at their cottage on ~uI~
dew Lake neer Gravenhurst. ¥or 17 years Mr. Kemp as served in
the city.
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One !1undrtd end t ..ent1 :::eabers eno Ildherents ot' Kettleby Pestoral
Chl"re;e or the United Church or Caneda, c::eeti:lg in the Co=uni1.y
Hall e.t Scl1o:cbel"g on WednESday strongly favored "York pines" as
the na:::e for t'J:>lr nei< church.
T'le ne;, churcll, under constru~tion a querter alile ellst ot' Highway
4.0 on the north side of the .\uroru-Sc"~bcrg rood, is Ilurro<.lnded
by tell pines, r.leny of t'1eCl ne •. ring one hundred yeers ot' age,llnd
the nar.Je seems r.lost suitable.
The church is beine bul1t to occol:lmociate the combined congregat1ons
of Snowball, Kettleby abd .t'ottngevl1le Unlted Churches. The dec1sion
to amelgtllnate the churches ·.es made laat June, end construCi.iCn
began on t~ ;1,)5,J,),). bulldin!; 1n October,l~60.
The meeting at Sc~ooberg IlCS the lnttiel :::eetl:1g of th!' new cOJll!regation.
.1111811I Hodgson, cha1r::en of the cO:.lnc 11 , \Oh1ch hes coordinated tlle IIoork ot seven cO::l:n1ttees set ~p to handle the project,
ge'E speciel recognition to :::e::lbers of these co::::ci'ttees, Forty
pers.:.ns rose as t'"e1r Dll-,ea _ere ct.-lled 1)y ....ay of reC03nltio:1.

;:r.

:loli£son reportt.d tIlL 1. the briclr; Md stone struct..u-e 1a no. closed
in, and t:E.t work: Is be~n,;; c'rrito. on ln the interior. To dbte about
2J pet'cent ot t~" tot;;..l cost has been ccntrlbuted, t.Ild 11. is expectec tilot Hben t'le building is ope:tec1 on I;ay 29, 1i166, it wlll be
holt paid :'or. The rel:8inde:- o~ t!le cost S~Oi.lld b~ tllken c(.re of In
a couple o~ years.
Rev. Alblon R. 7;rlght, e:tinlster or St. ,(,.n4rew's Un1ted Church, r:ark:ham, cnd Chalr;r.e.n or York Fresbytery, conducted the se!"vice of
Inst 1 tutl on by wh 1ch the three c ongrege t1 on a became one.
]n presenting nemes for t'J:> new church, :,:rs. Herry Burns noted that
over fHty suggestions were originally submitted. A commlttee,
elected fer the purpose, narrov;ed theo 40~'n to two. By 8 ballot
vote, 92 percent ravored York Plnes as the r::Iost desirable name.
J.. sle te or off leers for t3e ne·. congreg£ tlol1 wea presented by tlrs.

;\1111a:o Hodgson end accepted by the tlleeti!lS.
be officers during the flrst ye~r:

The fol1or.lng

~111

Church Session - J. Ellison, A. J{err, urs. ';';. ::odgson, H.
Burns, 1.. 7;hite, llrS."J. Adsos, N. Bletchrord, J. ~ginn,
J. ~~ecDonald, l,~rs. S. rroctor, t.:rs. H. Sheerdown, B. l"flttoo,
Mrs. C. COpSal., J. 1i.ebster snd F. Curtis.
Committee of Stewards - J. Adums, W. Groombrldge, ~.Woods,
',L Hodgson, C. Doan, R. Orr, \'1. Davidson, 1.11'5. J. l.~agino,
?I. Ard, G. Cook, Hrs. A.. Kerr, D. Hodgson, Mrs. R. Snider,
N. Ea::;ilton, L. Heecock, S. Proctar, C. Canbol,lrne end nrs.
I~. Cool"
Boerd or Trwtees - J, ::oginn, C. Tilson, S. Proctor, \1.
Davidson and J. A.dsllH.
Normen Blatchford presented the neO! budget fOnd thi.!l I,es
edopted .. 1thol,lt ch",nge.
Rev. R.

rick, tllinister of Trinity United Church, New(;I:.r~t
!:l1d secreu:ry of '!ork fresoyter1 con ucted a evoticnc.l se:-vice at tile conclusion 0: the business meeting.
Nor~n

Eev. :Iurold -n. Ke~, minister of the ne'" congregctlon, expressed epprecietlon to the Schomberg United Church Women
for the delicious meal they provided, to !.';rs. 'Ray Ro--ers for
the special solo rendered, end to Ill'S. t.l. Cook for eccomper>.,yiog her. SpH u.l menti on \'leS made of tre dinner mj,Islc
erren;;:ed by ~~iss 001'19 I:.itehell. 1.:1'3. Albion i':rif;ht t;nd I~rs.
Nor::l..n rick eeeoC:lpa.1ied their husbends tlnd ..ere thanked for
t:teir consent to CO..1nt the bellots e6st in tlle net:1ng or the
ne", c.1-.lrcll.
Eeny r ine co::r;en ts "ere u.s de by thos e present on ttl e signif1cence tnd ",uellty of tllis first CleetinB of '!ork Pines United
Church in the Township of King, and hopes for e strong religious end culturel centre far the lurger cOlllnunity were enVisaged.
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BOTH CttOIRS OF THE CHURCH -- the chancel
choir and the youth choir --combined for the special
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event. Organist and chancel choir dilector, John F.
Willis, is al ritfll end of back row.
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Tbe pulp! t 1a else on
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....n the Ie rt 1$ tbe lectern 101 t h the gold
lllIl.rlrers with the 1,.8t1n
eron. The cOllll'llunlon

table 1s slt;llted 1n the

,

centre of the chencel
.1 ttl the bresil 01 tel' lind
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rrl-,eet. l'he IIlter
desk bOlds tile l:Iible.

..ong Illlrrow 111no:lo"-5 with perpendlculer w1ndow yllnes run IIlor'll! the

slcles ot t.."Ie sllntuary. 'rile panes contain enlered gIll'S 1n h'o
shcc\es or ll",ber end II "tne colour.
J.ndlrect l1ghtlng shines on the cross hanging on the stone column.
TWO TO'll' or brllS$ hllnglna fh:tures ere suspended trom the cell1ns.
1'ol<11l!8 doors eot tbe beCk or the church divide the c!le.pel from the
:Il8in seetion or the churelt.

va \be ClI!lln floor ~here is a church oertel', the Clinbter's study, a
ourser,. rOlla, k1tchenet~" lIashroolU and a chureh r'llollship roolll.
The rellQ'llsltip 1'00:11 cOQUlns upholstereil; rurni~W'e and rese::lbles a
lounge. '111, roO:ll cautllins II p.eir o~ ehllr glass WindOWS 1n eil;d1tlon
to the eo loured 1I1..o.do..s to DI teh tl:Je deeor or the rest or t!'1e c!tureh.
'there Isll pess through to the kitchenette.
J)OIInstaiu ,t'WO stairways) contains rive 1erge clessroo~ tor ehurch
school purposes sulteble ror ~eelll teechi:lg. Thls section conteila
the ut1l1tles Including II modern kitchen. The auditorlum hea a tull
stege \l;ith two dress1ng rOOIllS. 'j'here 1$ a sellting capacity of 3:l0
In this root'll. A public address system hss been installed throughout
the bullil;lng with 16 speakers In the sanctuary and 12 1n the a\iil;l.torlulII.

CC:-"1>ENSED H1STGlY
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;n;TTLED. uNITED CHURCH

The histcry ot thi:s church £oes bacK to the yes;, 19~ 'ilhen
the llIethodi:st l:linister at I..loydto'in began having :services
ln the 'l'empennce tisll at het-tleby. ,1n those early years
the membership l'i8S very small and lI.ettleby's portion of t:J.e
mi:'lister's salary llias 9 pounds - about ~4;}.00• .l.n those
deys t'lere v,ere no roads \\orthy of the na:ne and the only
safe ::lode of tnvel \li8s by horseback. givi:'1(l the neoe "saddle
bee; preachers" to thcr:;a \"bo served.
'l'he cll'cJ.1t first consisted or J.oloydto....n, /.lonkc:;an' 5, J'(lch
3ill end rroctor's. lI.ettleby ~s added in 1$53. ~rowDsville.
Schomberg t:nd Tottenham 1n 1394. Because of the very lerge
area and sO much dr1ving a second minister was called in
1373 at tl salary of $140.00 a yec. r '~i U1 ~lJO. 00 for boa rd
and ~60.00 for horse keep.
1572 the oongree;tlticn at I\.ettleby had grown to such 8n
extent e church .~s neaded. A lot IU'S purch6sed in the
v111age for ~lOS.OJ and the nen church dedicated 1n 1573.

~y

In l3?'ii the circuit or Lloldtoll'n bec8C1e divlded into t.'lrce
cir c .11 ts - '1'0 tte nh&m, schomber g and 1.o10yd town. 'lile 1.o10ydtown circuit consisted of I..loydtown, ~roctor's and lI.ettleby
eppointr.lentll • .!"ottegeville firs.t appeers 1n the records in
1354. .l.n 13'il4 the ulenville eppoint:::-.ent I.S3 transferred
frcm Holland LandinI!: to I.oloydtown. ;IOOt a drive thtot must
ha'Je been on e cold winter 1Il0rnlng fro::l Lloydto.....n to GlenVille for servioe at eleven o'clockt
1n 1:0 ... 2 the lLettleol circui t wes for~d conshl ting 0:.....ettleby. Pottagevl11e. Glenville lind Snowball, up to
this tit:le tre h:tter had rore:ed ~rt or the King circuit,
The rirst minister or 1he newly for:red c1rcuit \OBS the
Rev. J. B. Freebury and the story is tbot on tl'.C oeca31ons
he wlllked from Lloydtown to Pot tlle;eville when ttle roods
I,erc 30 drifted e horse could not get through in order thet
tile few .'ho d1<.L get O..lt to clJurc!l ioOuld not be disappointed.
In JUDe 1'jj~2 the Glenville cnurc'! wes olosed due Clostly to
t~ f8ct it 1Ii'85 diffioult to obtoln II :::I.1n1ater 1Ii1111ng to
take on e four polnt ohsrge.

CO~"DENS~D
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The first parson6<>e '/oas purc";sed 1n 19J3 fer ~6JJ.J;)
and on old ce1Tiege shop bought for ...leO.OJ ~as moved
to t'le rear to serve as a horse stable end drive shed.
This t'1rst p6rsonege "as burned in l'il2S snd s ns brick:
ho:ne Y.e9 built on t'le seme site and is still used as
t.'le t.:anse.
ThrouglJ tbe years Ill9.ny improvements were made to the
church itself such as 1:1 vestibule stided, the churcb
refinished in wlli te stucco w1 til two beeutiful r:.emorisl
front doors tlnd the interior tastefully decorateQ.
Time marches on em under the leedership of Rev. Harold
Keop the decision I'.as rr'Bde to at:l1l8e~te Snowball, PottageVille and !!ettleby United churches. Construction of e ne\',
building 'lias beSln in October l'il~6 to be known as York
Pines United Church. This church Vias opened snd dedicated
at e vf:!ry impressive service on the afternoon of Sunday,
~.~ey 29th, l'il66 , with the Right Rev. Jsnes. R. !~utchmor, past
:,:oderator of the United Church of Canods, 8S guest preacher.
In the morning of the sarre day the doors of the old churches,
which had served their respected communities tor so many
years, ....ere closed in grateful memory of those who hod been
faithful in all th~ yeers gone by.
The old church in Kettl.eby now houses en impres~ive snti~ue
shop togetaer with living quarters. Snailiball and PottageVille churches have tEen renovated into per:Bnent hooes.

Prepared and given at
a U.C.W. meeting at
York Pines United Church
on rune 17th, 1975, by Ru th Ha:::lbl etan ?-.:aginn

